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SUDAN TOWNSITE CO.,

GIVES FREE LOTS TO

REAL HOME BUILDERS

Since January 1stSudanhas
averagedone emigrant car per
day, not taking into considera-

tion the many now settlersar-

riving in wagons and trucks.
Over a hundred new setsof im-

provements have beensold this
seasonby our two lumber yards

and the number is being in-

creaseddaily
The Sudangin hasbeena busy

place the past few weeks. An
electric light plant has recently

beeninstalled and ginning con-

tinues far into the night. The
season's turn out has just pass
ed the 700 bale mark and it is

estimated the crop is about half
out. Owing to the unfavorable
weatherthe work of gathering
has beendelayed far beyond the
usual season.

The SudanStateBank, with J.
C. Barron in charge as cashier,
has now been in operation four
months and the depositsare ap-

proaching the $100,000.00mark.
Our peoplearepleasedwith this
much-neede- d businessinstitution
and show their appreciation by

Iheir unanimouspatronage.

H. W. Miller, owner of sever-
al large tracts of land on the
South Plains, reportsmany sales
to actual settlersout of thehold-

ings west of Sudan. About for-

ty tractshave been sold by him

this seasonand all will be under
improvement and cultivation by

spring.

Widow to Graduate
Again at 48
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Mr. A. R. McDomM. of ICraa-ton- ,

IU., widow, 48, aS Mother a
four grown children, will (raduMe
this spring from Northwester rnlr.
at Chicago. Two ef kr efctldre
hare finished collet aM two art
tiHlenlH. Shegradual at OterUn.

Ohio, la 1807.

The Wilson, Furneaux and
Temple lands, surrounding the
town of Sudan,are rapidly pass-

ing into the handsof actual farm-er- a.

Somefifty tractshavebeen
disposedof the passedseasonby

P. E. Boeson. Sales Manager,
who expects to sell the remain-
ing of the36,000acreageof these
landswithin thenextsixty days.

Wilson, Furneaux andTemple,
owners of Sudan townsite, are
detiing town lots in any part of
the town free of charge to any
oivteho will contract to erecta
houseata cost of no less than
$10$0.00 Some thirteen new

housesare already being plann-

ed to'taKe advantageof the un-

usual offer, and one houseis
well" under way. The new move

will mean rapid developmentof
the town.

JIfj $. Hunger, of Abilene,
owner of a league of land some
fifteen miles west of Sudan,has
disposedof four tracts during
the pestweek. JackJones,who
is in chargeof the sales,sayshe
hasprospect to sell out entire--

thenextsixty nays.
Kritkin and W, W. Car
sitterhave beught twotbous

Littlefield Lots Are
Attracting Buyers

Lot salesin Littlefield contin-

ue attractive to many new pur-

chasers. People are not only
buying for business purposes,
but for residences also. Sales
reported by Arthur P. Duggan
for lastweekareas follows:
Name Lot Block
F. L. Sturgcs 7 17
W. F. Cole 8 40
Gus M. Shaw 11, 12 32
W. L. Luna 6, 6 17
R. I). Gaultney 3 17
W, H. Bell 12 38

LITTLEFIELD SWATS
MULESHOE WINNING A

PLACE IN DISTRICT

The Littlefield Wild Cats met
the Muleshoe cagers at Sudan
last Friday in a pair of closely
contestedgamesfor the champ-
ionship of Lamb and Bailey
counties. As a result of this
dual encounter Littlefield re-

mains undefeated and a runner-u-p

for the district honors.
The first game, called at 2:30

p. m. was rather listless. Little-
field wasstrongon defensive,but
weak in throwing goals. Never-
theless, on accountof Muleshoe'
poor playing the results were
never in doubt. The final score
of this game stood 22-- 8 in favor
of Littlefield.

In the secondgametherewas
a differentstory to relate. The
Mules pulled their shoesout of
mud of indecision, ami, bowing
their necks started fighting in
desperatestyle to avenge their
previousdefeat. The Cats seem-
ingly cringed beneath the hoofs
of these hybred representatives
unableto stop their onslaughts.
The score of the first half was
8-- 0 in favor of Muleshoe.

In the second halfE. Mueller
was sent to relieve Sid Hopping,
and with i a 30 secondsafter the
tip-o- ff he registereda field goal
that broke the jynx and put new
life and pep into the feline ag
gregation. The game ended in
favor ot Littlefield, 14-1- 0. It
was Captain EarlWhite who
won the honor of placing the
two field goals that won-th- e

game, when the" score stooda
tie. tf j

The Sudan-LittlefieldYKi'-

gamewas considerablydrie-side-d,

the score being 16-- 5 fertLittle-field- .

To Have Ckix Ranch

L. J. Sullivan last week pur
chased a house and ten acresof
A. L. Schellenburg, theproperty
adjoining the townsitP on the
west,

Mr. Sullivan expects to move
into the property soon and'eon-ver-t

it into a modern chicken
farm. vy j

and bushels of certified vTruitt
and Kaschcotton seedto distrib-
uteamong the farmers of the
Sudancountry.

Messrs.S. D. Hay and A. J,
Mayfield, two of our leading cit
izens are this week openinga
hew grain ntusehere, Theyex-

pect to carrya full line of feeds,
including cotton seedcake, flour,
etc,, probably doing- - a jobbing
businessin connection. Both ef
thaae gentlemen . are estimable
men in our business circles and
no doubt will enjoy a lucrative
trade from the beginning, a?a
UHitJf tfcift Mture had been

teelMWewm.iometime.
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Edward W. ok, who offered S100.0W ror a peacenian wnereDj we
United States might for World Peace,broadcastedthe prlte
plan from -- ration WEAF at .N. T. when the winning tnwirpt was
selected. Half the prlie was paid hut the name of the anrSor and
Bnal award will not he tflven until the plan naa been voted .. . the
uatlon.

BEAUTY QF GRAXITUDE

By FRANK HERBERT SWEET

THANKSOtVINO DAT should
of the year.

So one Is renlly thankful who
U not really happy.

Praise spoken by the lips la
very faint and hollow unless the
heart It.

ThankKRlYlng In a hotne day.
The young person who accepts
the Invitation of friends for some
form of luerrjinaklng which
takes one from the family circle
ntakea a mistake. There are
enoughdays In the year for the
ordinary good times. Save
Thanksgiving fo- - the homefoiks.

The girl or boy who looks on
thankfulness as a hard duty Is
not likely to make much of a
success of It. The beauty of
gratitude Is that It should be
spontaneous,bubbling up in the
heart tike a spring, not pumed
up to the surface with an effort
that leaves one out of breath,
(9, Mil. W.it.rn NwpprUln.)

F. Z. PAYNE OF SUDAN

WOULD BE THE SHERIFF

& COUNTY COLLECTOR

The Leaderis this week given
authority t o announce F. Z.
Payne, of Sudan,asa candidate
for the office of Sheriff and Tax
Collector of Lamb county.

Mr. Payne wasraised in La von
Collin county, and prior to com
ing to Lamb county, was a resi-
dent of Ralls for four years.
During his two years residence
in Sudanhe has been the very
efficient managerof the Higgin-botham-Bartl- ett

lumber yard,
and is a property owner there.
During the World W..r heserved
two years in the U. S. Navy.

He is a young man of staunch'
character, decided ability and
firm in his convictions of right
and wrong. Well educated and
an expreiencedaccountanthede
clareshe can handle the tax col
lector's books in a very satisfac
tory and efficientmanner,

He believesin law and order,
and the steadfast enforcement
of the statutes of our state,es
pecialiy the law prohibiting the
making and sale of intoxicating
liquors, and declaresif elected
to this office he will leave no
stoneunturned to bring to jus-

tice all violators.
Mr. Paynehas a large number

of friends throughout the coun-
ty who have the utmost confi-

dencein his integrity and busi-

nessability and who are back-
ing him (strongly for this very
importantoffice.

The inan
lias plenty
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--P,Has Anyone Laughed
i"VI xou
Because fenV

u tijive Your Breakfast in
Bed?

Clit-e-r up. You know the talnk-ln- c

yu have donebefore netting
up to so to your Job alone

at breukfust. You
know, too. the entin It has given
to your nerves to be alom until
you gc, into the street. You know,
too, how bodily relaxed you are
iuhI how much better the day
Koes becauseof your added rest.
You know It Isn't luzlnesa. You
know Its conservation of energy.
You have done some good read-
ing Hdltlrtg for your tray. The
tray moans rest, thought, relax-
ation, strength, storageund calm.

60
Your get-awa-y here Is:

You can't afford to giv up
such and advocate it
for others.

by MeClnr Nwp&pr Syndicate.)

CARL C. TREMAIN FOR

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

OF THIRD PRECINCT

In anothercolum of this news
paperwill be found theannounce-
ment of Carl C. Tremain as a
candidate for the office of Coun-
ty Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 3.

Mr. Tremain is oneof the sub-

stantial citizens of this part of
Lamb County, having been a
resident here forthe pastnine
years. He is a man highly re-

spected in the community for
the excellenceof his moral char-
acter and the integrity of his
businessdealings.

Mr. Tremain has madea suc-

cessof his own business affairs
and, therefore logically believes
he can successfully handle the
affairs of the couuty in this re-spp- ct

as they may be entrusted
into his hands. He declareshe
has never before held public of-

fice, and is in no Benr.e a polit-

ical but being interested in the
welfare and advancement of the
county of his residence, at the
solicitation of many friends has
consentedto servein this capac
ity.

Meat Market Buildteg

A. E. White, Littlefield's pio"
neer butcher, is this week put-
ting up a building adjoining the
restaurant which, when com-

pleted, will be occupied by his
meat market, carrying: a full Use
of frosh and cured meats.

Alas, some of our county e-- U

leers now know the difference
betweenplain coffeeand bant--1
lip mg v. ' I

SevenLand Sales
Made by Y. H. Co.

Land sales reported bv the
Yellow House Land Co, during
the pastweek areas follows:

G. I. Kerr, Younjr Co., 9G

acres Littlefield land; Joe V.

Davis, Scurry Co., 192 acresY.
H. land; Davis Cook, Lynn Co.,
177 acres Y H. land; W. O.
Gray, Littlefield, 177 awes, Lit
tlefield land; W. A. Locke, and
Will Williams, Dawson Co,, 177
acreseach, Y. H. land.

LITTLEFIELD TO PLAY

PLAINVIEW CAGERS
HERE ON THURSDAY

Littlefield basketball team will
play the Plainview cagers here
Thursday afternoon, '(today) the
game beginning at 3:15 o'clock.

This will be the first of the se-

ries of three gamesfor the tri- -

county championship of Lamb,
Bailey ami Hale counties.

The second game is sche-
dule to be played Friday night
at Plainview.

Shoulda third game be neces-
sary to decidethe championship,
it will be played on someneutral
ground, probably Abernathy.

Littlefield people are urged to
attend the gametcday and boost
for their home team.

550 Bales Ginned

The Littlefield gin record
yhows 550 bales of-cott- gin-

ned to date, according to J. C.
Baker, proprietor.

Mr. Baker estimates thereare
probably 250 bales more to yet
be ginned.

It has been conservatively es-

timated but for the hail last
spring there would have been
perhaps2,500 bales ginned this
year.

Lutheran Services

There will' be preaching ser-vices- at

the Lutheran church
nextuSundipvorningin the
GenRMMMfnwve, and at night

"5 ITS'.in the English tongue
Monday' evening; beginning

at eight'o'cloik there will be an
illustratedlecWe.

Christian Church Service

Rev. D. T. Fairlcy will hold
preaching services for the
Church of Christ at the school
houseSunday,11 a. m., January
27, the theme being 'Types and
Antitypes," illustrated in dia-

grams.

team

Could Have Sold
Five Tisaew More

"I could havesold five times
as many birds if I had them."
That was the statementmade
a few days ago by E. C. Cun-dif- f.

Mr. Cundiff put a little two
line "For Sale"ad intheclass-
ified columnsof theLeadertel I v

ing the public ho had 19 pure
bred Rhode Island RedCock-era- ls

for sale. Ab a resultfee
could have sold ive tissee
that many to others who
answeredthe little ad.

Advertising in the Leader
LhtinKs results. ,':

jj. C. WHICKER TO BE

LOCAL SALESMAN FOR
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THE Y. H. LAND CO.

Last Friday the Yellow House
Land Co., closed a contract for
the services of J. C. Whicker H3

their generai local salesman.For
some week it has bewi known
that this company had been en-

deavoring to bring xur." Whicker
i,lt0 lh,e,r organization, and they
are to be congratulatedthat, ihey
have finally succeeded in doing
0.
Mr. Whicker has been a resi-

dentoi Littlefield for the past
ten years. He is well awl favor-
ably known here, numbering his
friends by the scoies. He knows
every foot of this country; has
ownedthousanus ofacresof this
land and still owns considerable.
As a land salesman he bas few
equals,and the very laci that he
lies his customers to him in a
friendly way through his candid
statement of lacts and conui-tion- s,

without undue coloring or
misrepresentations wnatever,
counts largely for his success
and popularity wuh uuih dealers
and buyers.

With Mr. Whicker as local rep-

resentativeof the Yellow House
Land Cc, the various agentsof
this company throughout the
statemay feel assuredtheirpros-pective-s

will be well taken care
of, wnile the buyer himself may
enjoy the assurance of the most
cordial treatment and fair rep-
resentation of all details looking

Asks Movie Pals
for $100,000

-- -r j.savAHlKnA
B HPKIyV Hf H

Thomai Melahan. Chairman Of

the Motion Plctnre Star ComBatt-tee-,

has undertaken to raise 100.000"

of tluf million dollar fuo4 to acquire
aiMl mnliitnlnMontlcello, VaTaosa.
an Jellerron'a home, as memorial t
the championof religious liberty.

toward the purchasing of a new
home in this vicinity.

The people of Littlefield as a
whole are interested in having
a satisfied citizenry in their
midst. They have unbounded
faith in this country and its fu-

ture, and they well know from
pastexperiancesthatpeoplewhb
obtain homes here underthe di-

rection of Mr. Whicker invari-bl- y

become contented citizensof
the highest type.

Attacked By Breace)

R. L. Johnson,of the Bar N
ranch, was the victim of an at-

tack from a wild bronco Satur-
day morning. The animalrear-
ing up, struck him in the face,
breaking the bridge of his nese
and cutting the upper Kp tferu
to the teeth, necessitatingsix
stitchesto close the wound, H
was attendedby Dr, Weaver.

T. D. Tarkington hasaccepted
a position as bookeeper fer the
LmfeieM Grain Cck, Robert

I Steenis new the aeoKw kUU
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Publishedevery Thursdayafternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

No. Enteredas second-clas-s matterMay 24, 1923, at the post
27. office atLittlefield, Texas,under theAct pf March3, 1879.4
JESS.MITCHELL,

Subscribers who change their addresses,or (ail to set their paper, should immedi
ateiy nomy mil oince, Kiring ooio nw

Communication of local ereit are
tint nni II. nf the natter, and mutt
nf nrh week. The riehl of revision or

Advertising that doca not ahow in ita text or typograpliy that it i paid for mutt
be marked aa an advertisement. All local alvertlsemtnt remain in thia paper for the
time specified or until ordered out. All noticea, it mattera not by whom nor for what
purpose, if the object fa to ralae money by admission fee or othrrwfw, it an silver
tiaement and when aent in for publication must be paid fer at the regular adver-
tising rate per line for each Issue printed.

Obituaries, carda of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged for at
the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing; or reputation nf any per
son, firm or corporation which maj appearin the columns of the Littlefield Leader
will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

ConditionsChange
When Moses Austin petitioned

the Mexican Governmentfor per-

mission to establish a colony in
Texashe was granted640 acres
of land for each man, 320 for
each woman, 160 for each child

and 85 for each slave, at the
nominal price of 12 1-- 2 cents per
acre,which sum was used to de-

fray the expensesof surveying
and obtaining titles, and finally,
this payment was not required.

The Mexican Government also
establisheda policy of giving
free town lots to persons who
would erect thereon buildings
that would be of value and cred-

it to the community in which
they were located.

However, the system has
changedconsiderablyduring the
past100 years. Now days the
cheapestdesirableland one may
obtain in Texas rangesfrom $15

to $25 per acre, while lots in
newly laid out townsoften sell as
high as $500 to $1000 each.

The reasonfor the change is
simple. In the early days there
was more land than available
people. The early colonizers
were anxious to settle and de-

velop the country; the present
land-owne- rs aremore interested
in settling their own fortunes

their personal
bank accounts.

Of course, that desire is legiti-

mate, and the easy termsof pay-me- nt

much of the land can be
bought on arecommenable. Con-

ditions have just changed. In
the time of Stephen F. Austin it
wasa caseof the land seeking

t
the man, but in the time of Pat
M. Neff it is a case of tne man
seeking the land.

Progressvs.Stagnation
Often the difference between

having a chamber of commerce

.Jnatown spells the difference
' Jabetweenprogressandstagnation.
? Indeed, It would be, difficult to

name a single town or city in

the Southwest without somesuch
organization that can be classed
as being progressive. While
Littlefield is in no dangerof dry-i- n

Jpand blowing away solong

as the present land operations
are continued, yet a commercial
nrcmnizarior. here could be of

h" .much aid in the permanentde-

velopment of both town and
country. Every weeksometning
comesup that should have the
attentionof the citizens in gen-

eral. A half dozenor more vi-

tal questions could now be named

that are worthy of serious
consideration by the citizens of

thia community.

Hone Town PaperBeat
Chas. E. Blackwell, the most

successfulmerchantin theentire
state of Washington, has no
faith in calendar advertising.
He says: "There are many lines
of publicity that the country

J storecan use to advantage,but
the one he can useto bestadvan--

aRit

tageIs hia home town paper. I
VttttH' to say that if the money

eachyear fer fancy cakn--V laaKHMPt
otker kntek-kasc- k

Editor andPublihr

anu on suitresses.ollcitej, Ther should be briefly written, on
reacli thii office not latter than Thursday noon

rciectlon fa reserved by the imhlliher.

Political Announcements

COUNTY JUDGE
I hereby announcemyself as a

candidatefor the office of Coun-
ty Judge, subjectto the decision
of the voters at the Democratic
primary election, to be held on
July 26. 1924.

W. W. Carpenter, Sudan.

SHERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR

I herebj announce my candi-
dacy to the office of Sheriff and
Tax Collector of Lamb County,
subjectto the will of the people
as expressed in the coming pri-

mary of July 26, 1924.
F. Z. Payne,Sudan.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

I here y announcemyself asa
candidate for the office of Coun-
ty Commissioner,Precinct No. 3,
subjectto the will of the voters
at the primary election, July 26,
1924.

-- Carl C. Tremain.

paper would derive from the ad-

ditional and much neededreven-
ue. And we know that as a bus-

iness builder it is without an
equal in any town."

For several weeks pastLittle-
field has not been able to care
for her transientguestsin a very
satisfactory manner The hotels
and lodging houseshave all been
filled, and on some nights,
six or eight homes have been in-

vaded to take care of visiting
guestshither bent on businessof
some nature. Another hotel
here would from the very first
do a big business.

People who are selfish, nar-
row minded, egotistical, inclined
to nurse supposedor real injur-
ies do not make the best type

r .sCsa.sia.sia.sia.sia.si
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of citizens in any community.
The man upon whom the town
can really depend is the fellow
who is broad-minde- d and big
hearted enoughto forget his own
personal animosities, lay aside
his individual whims, and foster-
ing a spirit of democracy,work
for the welfareof the whole in
general

"Every town gets its money's
worth through the home news-
paper. It's the wagon that car-
ries all your goodsto market. It
ought to be kept in good repair.
It will pay to grease it, paint It
and keep its running gearin
good shapeand shelterit. It is
the guardian of every interest,
the forerunner of every enter-
prise, and the pioneer mover of
every worthy undertaking and
the sturdy advocate of law and
order." The Monitar, Shattuck,
Oklahoma.

The crying needof LHtlefield
just now is more housing accom-
odations. Seldoma day goesby
but some onecalls at the Leader
office to enquire for housesto
rent. In many caseslighthouse
keeping rooms would be very
acceptable. Somesmall cottages
built here would be a fine in-

vestment, yielding handsomere-

turns.

While Januaryis still with us
it is not yet too late to makeNew
Year's resolution. Therefore,
we suggestthat the Littlefield
Chamberof Commerce ought to
be reorganized.

Now that the Stateis plan-
ning a publicity campaign for
the South Plains country all citi-

zensof this section shouldlend
their heartiest fhe
information put out by the State
will be authorative and appeal-
ing. It will bring results.

. This is leap year, but what
man wants to marry a girl that
sticks her nose in his eye when
shekisses'him.

A hearst is a bad vehicle in
which to start going to church.

Peoplewho talk in their sleep
should tell thetruth while awake.

Never try to impart knowl-
edge to the fellow who knows
it all. He hasn't the capacity
to absorb it.

It's fortunate some people
were not bora with silver
spoons in their mouths. They
might, have choked.

line of Building
?ots Windmill,

M. iA. iM'CfHW'WUMMtf UMJaWaMataaaMl
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Little Leaders
It Is one thinpr to liavo brnlns, but

quite another thing to know how to
use them.

If 1923 was a good year for you,
you shouldnot bo satisfied until you
hnvo made 1024 a hotter one.

k It must h6 "ft 'cuel tHssapolntmcnt
for a 'woman who is n good cook to
'find herself wedded to u man who is
a poor provider.

The man who goes around with a
chip on his shoulder is generallystag-gerln- E'

under all he can carry.

Start,your boy right, and If thcro
Is anything In him he will travel the
rest of the way on his own merits.

If your wife's ire can not bo arous-
ed in any other way, just tell her,
that her wrinkles are the dimples of
second childhood and then scoot.

Young ladies whoa desire to rciid
something that is really worth while
will find it in both the Bible and the
cook book.

Somo people in and around Little-
field just naturally cuss the cold
weather in order to keep in trim for
cussing the hot weatherwhen it comes
along.

There is something wrong with the
man who prides himself on keeping
his place of business neat and clean,
yet will sweep tho trash and papers
out Into the streets. Municipal pride
ought to be as grcnt as home and
businesspride.

If strangers visiting this section
judge us by our streets they must
come to the conclusion 'c are a rath-
er slovenly bunch. .

The farmer who plantsa few acres
in onLs will find it mighty fine feed j $
next year, and coming inat a timely
when greatly needed. w

The Leader for good printing.
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Since life bounn World's history's been wrouxht
With men's grim battlesoft renewod mt fought;
rroicrew has tmnlit the erll of our way,
And peace.li! uawnluR .with, a newerday,

Tho fore of might not rlht has often ruled, ,
And all tho world In armamentboen schooled "

. '
ricaoe God, no more Tast graveyard where we kneel, q
Rut join our heartsnnd handsfo'reonnuqnweal. ,

Men's minds have rlod for bettefways to mak '

Instructive forces for destruction'ssake;
From vlinos and confusion there shall rlat
KntluiliiB peace and everlattlnjt tlea.

Ckorui
Wc in ny far peace on eaith, kooc! will toward all;
May love Ustcadof hate our heartsenthrall.
We pray that eory nation
That truth aud Justicerule
That armamentforever ceaaeIts reign ;,
And wastingwar may ne'er return1again.
Long may the world be bright ,

With freedom'sholy light,
Aud sing '

Great God our King I

mm

I ji (Copyrifht, 1923. by R. Uillen Claatnl LiHB?6?S
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SERVICE
.

That Serves "

.!l5
Tubes, Casings ,l

m
Repairs

Vulcanizing ,f

Oil, Gasoline
, Water, Air

Littlefield
Service m.

ft
Station-

ft $) K X H X K

." ,n
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yean

" rf
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All personsinterestedin securinga
car of KaschCottonSeedcall at the

Littlefield Grain Company
P. WALKER, Prop. '

HURRY! HURRY!
i

You Will Have To Hurry!
To getoneof the25ChoiceLabors
in LeagueNo. 684, fust now placed.

The Market

--Four miles from Littlefield.
--Perfect land.
--100 per centagricultural.
--In the schooldistrict.

uYou

little cash,,balance15
per

can find better.

YrrSix tracts old the dayi!

..b
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Much Grain to Feed
;ns of Various Breeds
people who at attempting to
hock oo HclratlOc bauls lire
d as to the atnonnt of rin
iey should feed to their liens.
opie feed by meanore,others
uruiir and most people by
k.
re feeding Is probably to be
ea more tnan atiT nthop
Merely glrliiR a quart pall of
the hens and letting tt go at
bat causesso manr Doer floek
oyer the country." Tlw hens

fed all that they will con--

ier by measure,yet measures
ised as aa Indication of the
;hey are likely to require.
ig feeding of grain should be
ictent to get the hens busy.
ike a good moraine feed and
t to a hundred i'ns will keen
ly most of the moralna. bnt
balanced urain and masli ra--
lng fed you will not want to
by feeding oats alone In the
Feed a small quantity of

mixture you are using In the
only enough to tet the hens
and give them all they wunt

ents carried on by the fed--

Itry farm authorities have
out some Interesting figures
ting bow much araln and
weight la required for fowls

General-purpos- e fowls, such
ueds snd Wyandotte, rt

of scratch grain and
md a half af mash ner dav
18 hens,or for each 18 hensof
er r egg breeds. This Is at
of TV, pounds each of grain

per day for 100 Lechorna
pounds of each to 100 gen
se fowls. Hens having ranee

70 pounds of feed in a year,
I Leghorn consume55 Dounds
in to the Kreen food .eaten.

crapsImportant
tem for Small Flocksmand.I'V,, i

tuanus c""" ,,rc, "P" Decome an important
who shot down gma flock bt Bre of ,UIe
home nt " . tno large numbers. Tlie small

niforMli Norr pay at aU 8euson. because
'

and 1 JlM ' lessen tn cotlt ot e '1"'HI,"' by pliW ftlng of the utilization of
waste id terlals that would otherwise
go Into Qe slop barrel. For this rea-
son every Vntnlly should keep a few
hens, even If but half a dozen, and

.
especially'the families that live In the
suburbs of cities and towns, or who
have a space that can be utilized for
that purpose. The greatest obstacle
is the attempt to keep too many. Be
.satisfied with a few, and the cost will
be less and the result more

"Turkeys in Confinement
Need Careful Guarding

Those who grow turkeys In confine-
ment must, of necessity, guard cure-full- y

against overfeeding throughout
the summer,though In the absenceof

r
Infection caused by the presence of

i ndult birds, there seems to be com--,

paravely little danger from black-hea- d

at this time. Hopper-feedin- g of
dry posh to birds In confinement has

). i beenJfound entirely safe at Purdue,
I wherl 00 were raised to the age of

twelve weeks or more and a dozen
ralsedromaturity, always la confine-
ment. I (The dry mash, consisting of
equal tits of bran and shorts, was

...

i

kept beyre the turkeys la hoppers.

RoostspnSameLevel
.

PrcWt Many Ailments
The oldVme stepladder roost, with

nne roundVour or five feet from the
,4 floor and U others lower until the

lowest Is iyr the floor, takes up a
large shsrehf space la the poultry
house, and unserviceable, as thes

hens will iQinctlvely go upon the
, high roosts Ifcreference to the lower

ones, some, ouiie fowls being forced
down while tiers are Injured, by

, Jumping off lsVfie ssornla It Is to
- high roosts thiburablefoot and lame

mmmWki

ness, may be Urlbuted. and it la
cheaper to haviw roosts, all on th
atne level, thaW decter fowls for

lameness.
u

POULTBT NOTES

l'rouer feeds
Iteat "poultry tonl

1

Whea the went
every .chick should
gruuBd each day,

Many thousaads
every year, la the po

NMeeuat or various u
fa the yard where
are kept.

"

ifMsliif are th

la
oa the

are lost
oa

D sot tolerate. stekWkj.in th
Tit pw ymail. The

X risk In trytog to ralU,, ta tint
igrest.

f
i '. ceckerels fro early

L. v

" 'v8y tMataressoraraMk4 at lasa
r lAtllt MORUeM N
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tteUM. o
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d
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r.eo Kortezo. called Chicago'smas-
ter swindler, wbt Is alleged to have
victimized friends, bustmtis men
snd mother to the amount of five
mHUoa dollars, also lett his wife
(below) and two children peuntleM
whew he WparteU Dec. ft.

To Command "Around
the World" Flight

JuU I? '" SBIbM
I !yi 1 sif Vjy & E'lBBYsLCTal

vi'?lljB'f$w 'BBBBBV'

jettNlkllsY' 'am. 'BHBaBBYav
V ??'v- - J fV BBYAvBYaV
Y' "; AmbwAYAvYbBYABjV.VabVabwFbW

' rfjtBHBAAKHMamw
V t 4.'(VBvYAvYAvYABAvaYAYsw

Major F. L. Martia.wlll commmid
the four U. S. planes which hop-of- f
at Seattle April 1 In an attempt to
fly around tha world.

unchfttrs

Jgiw pj ut.b, jtlm.

NEW YEAR
Tho habit, of course, of the

stiKrocial Is to upcnk of turn-lt- i
over a new leaf. It is not

so much n new lenf an It is a
now jien, a new purpose,n new
iwilcy, a new prophecy the
world needs.

Let us make resolutions, even
If we break- them. Ifjwe fall
let us trr. vtry ngulu until wo
sucw-d- , We are enjoined not
to yield to temptation,for yield-

ing is sin. Rach victory will
help us some other to .win. If
that negutlvu truth is vnlunhjj,
thu posltlvo slile of it is more
valuiillc.

Try, evcu though you fall.
Kacli effort uew atretigth will
bring. Avlo and try again, for
tbo mountain peak you thull
reiicb. He not falut-hearte- the
future Is yours. l)e not short-
sighted, the .horizon Is extended.
Be not little, the world is big.
Bt: not human only, Qod Is your
friend. Do not look at the fall-ar- es

of last year. Look at the
material ef next year, out of
which you can construct suc-
cess, future and. favor. ..Tha
prophesy ef the future Is preg-
nant with prosperity, progresa
and power. If JesusChrist does.

t return before the year emU
there will be, from a human
atandpelat, unlimited pregreroi
ad aawer. These thlaga should

' Make at serious beeause.we
Hed were humility and grace
la the momentsof disasterami
SMet aa4 progress than we do
In t))e HwtMfi of disasterand
sorrow. .

'
The new year to before yea,

seise it, as It, thraHgh H, ,aa at He M you stisll be--, a
fcetter;bum, worth store to,tha

tha worU abaHlsy
J .at .'yoMcrji .Ha garUada.af
gratMa

AUTUV-A3TC1-
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OLD Mil. RAT KOVIS8

ONC'R there lived under a barn an
Mr. lint. He hud gnawed so

many hard things that his teeth were
quite worn und he was getting very
fussy shout what he had to eat

A brick wall now would keep him
out, and even the hard wood which
he used to snnp his tall at was no
longer an ency thing for him t gnaw
his way through. Yes, he was grow-
ing old this he had to acknowledge.

GrandfatherRat did not like to be
chased as ho once did, either. That
l.i. he did not feel like defying his
enemies. He did not stand much
chasing In his younger days. Grand-
father Itut would face even a dog
whon he was young, and many times
he made Mr. Dog sorry he noticed
him wlin he wna caught eating the
fanner's corn.

He wn a very wise old fellow, win
Mmndtnthrr tint. MHUy a trap Had

"And Such Fun as They Had."

he seen, but never on the Inside
always on the outside. He had
Inughed to himself to think that Mr.
Man could think he would be fool-
ish enough to go In after the cheese
or whatever was placed In the trap
to tempt him.

"Here Is plenty af grain and corn,
snd things outside the bam too nu-
merous to mention," Grandfather
Itnt used to muse as he sat behind
('barrel looking at a trap set espe-
cially for him; though many rats had
entered the trap. It hud never beon
wise Mr. Rat, and that was the Teu-
ton he was a grandfather.

But one day there came to the barn

Amherst News

J. T. Harmon and son C. V.
Harmon have purchased seven
laborsof land near hero. They
arenow putting up five setsof
improvementson this land. They
have a big 25-4- 0 Kumley tractor
running every day turning the
sod at the rate of 35 acresper
2ay. This engine pulls 12 plows
with smoothing harrow behind.
They have about GOO acresbrok
en out now and will plow at least
200 more, all of it to be put into
spring crop.

F. L. Myers, assistantgenera),
managerof the Santa Fe system
was here Saturday looking over
the new town of-- the douth
Plains. He was greatly impress-
ed with the nne of progress be-

ing made.

It is conservatively estimated
that therewill be about 10,000
acres of conon planted in this
vicinity this year. Arrange-
mentsaro now madefor
a gin.

There arenow nearly 60 fami-
lies in this vicinity, who have
established homes on their re-

cently purchasedland in the Sod
i Housepasture.

R. L. May, of Vernon, shipped
in a carof household goodshere
Saturday.

Miss Lyles was this week ap.
pointed assistantteacherin the.
school here.

I- -.
m i

What EvryhM; should Have.
Kvrry!md, lu nils old 'world of oura

is williM to u iuar deal wnd very
nody Nbould receive a aquare al.
nave and uxceiitlnv the fellow who

Minethlni mure, awl Wayend.H.
Vatartaa (O.l fhkr.

--st t v

vet Frfen f anMnaV
Nature,designed tha wl a a hunt

,1 tr ef,a apn'lal kind, far tha preteeiin
f tH till If uudjT LJtfai.. iliul '.' TT:.""" P .. B.mpv w,rwi ''V

HMMry In .tha, warld wwW N
Uaa In laa than a jrearHNiitkhi.

Pratjot .nuiajM perfect, km ,H oh? atarvWr u
wUWHitrio tie uerfeetKaV. T y w r mw

fio live Madam Cat and her Ave
frolicsome kittens, snd Madam Dug
and her puppies, and such fun as
they hud running over the barn floor,
tumbling things down from the little
slielf-llk- e place around the barn, un-

til Grandfather ltat. who lived under
the burn floor, ws driven out of his
ws with the racket.

At night all was quiet but he did
not sleep at night; It was la the
daytime be hsd his be?t uan. and
now he could no longer enjoy his rest.
lie would have to move.

Grandfather Rat started out to find
a new home, snd he found one close
by a pond. "Hen; I can have plent
of water." he wild. "And It Is not
too far from' the barn, and 1 an.
sure I will have peaceand quiet when
I want to sleep."

So he moved and made a nice place
for his home In the bank and slept
nil day, waking up once In a white
Just to enjoy tiie qutet of his new
home and tell himself how wise he
wns to move snd how lucky to have
found this very spot.

He watted until It was dark before
stnrtlng for the barn. He even dozed
while he whs waiting, but he awoke
with a start, for his sharpears caught
peculiar sounds and he sat up and
listened.

"Go round, go round," he heard.
Grandfather Rat looked out csrefully
from his borne. He saw nothing, but
he heard hundreds ofdifferent voices
calling, "Go raund, go round." All
night long he sat and listened, not
daring to stir out of his house, for he
wns sure hundreds of men must be
welting to capture him.

The next day, as soon as It was
quiet, out came Grandfather Rat and
run for the baru. where he ate n
pood breakfast, and then under the
floor he went to his old home, and
In spite of the noise made by the
puppies and kittens, he slept soundly
all day.

"Better live here with the noise
of which I know the cause," said he,
"than dwell In a place where such
unheard-o- f sounds keep me In the
house all night I wonder what It
wns 7"

If Grandfather Rat hod onty
known, he might have gone out In
safety, for it was the concert given
by the Frog family nightly by their
Miiid that he henrd, and no one would
have harmed him.
(O. llll, by McCtar Nrippr Sndloat.)

As as one
they looked upon.
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looks so are

BAILEYBORO BUZZINGS.

R. H. Culbert, W. H. Drer-na-n,

S. M. Morris and D. P.
Marshall and families are new
settlersarriving here this weel.

W. R. Hairgrove is erecting
mildmgs on his farm.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hulsu were
Siidni: visitors Sunday.

Denny French has his
home almost completed.

J7"v'. Johnsonand tfufp Odom
have been hjui'lng feed from
Mexico this week.

The tinKiny nt Mr. and Mrs

W'

?'IHsaaav
wju f .jjtJBBB

Wfil) enjoyed by
Sunday

nincKsnear
ness in Littlefield
Monday until Fridav.

everyoneirom arounti
boro is platitiriK to attend
box suppc--r Circlebauk SL

G. L. P.laeksboai'B home was day niirht

HIGHWAY MEAT MARKE1

Cuts
Delivered at

R. B. GAULTNEY, Prop.
Telephone,No. 43. Located opposite City Garug

We also buy Fat Hops, dressedor on foot

FIRE! Insurance FIRE!
Do not Overlook the Importance of Carry

ing Some Fire
Ve are in position to give pro-

tection against Fire and Tornadodamage
On Ranch, Farm,and City Property

Our Automobile Policies give you protection
againstFire andTheft.
Let us explain our Term Policies covering Farm
and RanchProperty. these Turm Policies
we are position accept notes for part of
the premium.

J. T. STREET

MACHINE SHOP
and General Blackg&iithing

Fix Anything Disc Rolling, Boilers Refilled
Make

"".:

night.

visitor

Your Door

Anything

Work All Kinds.

We have the Largest Turning Lathe
theSouth Plains and are
do all kinds of machine work.

Agents Rumley Tractors and the
Emerson

BEISEL BROTHERS
Texas--

f.o.b:,
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BBore active,therewill be framter
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Fresh Meats From Choice
Anytime

Insurance.
immediate
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Littleneld, :: INSURANCE ::
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Actylene Welding andLathfv

Brantingham Implements.

Littlefield,
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in Trust in the Future

HK waa shabby aad old and
e .looped. An ah walked along

the atreeta people turned aad
Avlooked after her with pitying

eye aad thought to themselves
m vt hard lot hers must be. Tet,

On lr.ey but haowa the troth ahea 2 ao pity, for, altaeugh poor la
Mat wealth, eh waa far richer la
j things than many of those who
d upon her with companion. For
leart was full of contentment, she

elf childlike faith and treat In the
fre and ahe was content with her

Wt? "' rea,,lln tbAt wnQt "
A-- many of the things which

benh cotdd buy, Ood had given her
purpc other gifts Instead: The full-tlu-

of years, good health, a little
'"'cJde to call her own, an Income
ne h, If rcry meager, was enough

uiply, her with necessities, ami.
will

: .5

aaaaaaaa

raW

. m. aTarH

if

fiet oT nil, the ability 15 are nml en-

joy the thlnss which were hers. So,
while the tneiry Christmas tliroug
looked nt her pityingly a they
passed,she went serenely on hv wny
as hoppy and tin much at ponce with
everything as If all the earth waa
hers. Kathertne Edclman.

$. UJI Wtm Mtwtpr Union

Nsver Oct. Riant Answer.
"Scrub stock multiples nc fift n.

pure bled but It never gets the rlcht
answer," says the Washington State
Extension Services Neva.

Scrub Sire la Undoing.
A AAll wl(-- Mlklnlh m .t.tjl li.aiait". ait., luanc lu n mni iiuUi

but a scrub sire U the undoing nf hU
owner.

On Pertinent Question.
Is there it farmer that doesaot need

or could nut use profitably more or
better cows J

A.

WHAT? A Big Auction Sale!
WHERE? At Bramien Squires

Store,Littiefi
WHEN? January25tli

RatatnrSvi'Bravvir'

rv?"
FTaiarlaTr leftmivciifcr

puoiic outcry i5ig uine atapiejury
Keaay-to-we-ar Apparai ana oiner

A. M, & 7 P. M.
.aaaaaMaMssaaWMIarUal

in

We havea big lot of brokensizes in good servic-
eable Shoes. Many will go under the ham-

mer at 50 centsper pair, the highest bidder taking
them home.

We haveHats, Caps, Boys Suits, LadiesCloaks,
Corsets,Skirts, Notions and a thousandother things
to numerousto mention go in this sale.

We need the ropm for our spring goods that will
soon be arriving, so we takethis means cleaning
our shelvesand giving to thepeopleof Littlefield and
vicinjtythe greatest bargains ever offered in this
sectionof Texas.

iaVi
H

fcx,

'
t :

No Bunko, No By-Biddi- ng; But

EXTRA

Saturdaynight will sell 50 pack-

ages of merchandise. Every package
will contain at least 3.00 worth of
valuable merchandise. In addition it
will containsomecurrency bills placed

in eachpackageby 'a disinterestedpar--'

ty. packages
will be that aheadoil bid.

One of the reetfutlest fnellntu la
life In to board a train, settle down
In a neat nnd feel that ynu don't have

Ti z!t har car for M noun.
0

Nation's Shoruiglttednes. l
The niitlon's lutil-n- r shtpmrnf in

tWO was nhouf 2,07)IQ carlnnds. wrt
the aerngehaul tor each carload 4
mtlcs. According to the hesl estlniute
of the forest service, United States
Dcpiirtment of Agriculture, the frefght
hill on lumber for that yelir was ('275,
000.000. A frnctlou of this sum, saya
the forest service, wisely limited eitrh
.sear In forest protection and rchnhlll-talloi- i

would prow timber whern If Is
needed, reduceHie nntlon'a freight bill,
cheapen lumber nnd relenee vai?
nmnuntaof rallioad equipmentand In-b-

for unaxddtililc trunoitnrt. (Mai
mid Iron ennuut be grown, but timber
can be.
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ThreeSalesSaturday:At 9 2
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GreatMoneySavingValues TheseSales

them

"r.WJ,.

SPECIAL

TsW'pwsonBsecuringUhe
much their

We moreLace and Embroidery, beautiful
patterns, than all the restof the in Lamb
County put together. It will be put up at half
price and let go to the highestbidder.

We expectto a sweep in four
Think of it! A whole line of Staple

Goodsgoing at 50 on the $1.00. But I bought
this at a pricewhich affordsmy giving the pub-
lic the benefit of unheardof values.

In of the articles offered in this sale we
are over stocked. We want to up. This is
your big chance,to save $$$.

a CleanRace

WM'Cljt

SOtH'l

Loader

your

numerous mention.

have
stores

make clean these
sales. Dry

cents
stock

these
many

clean
many

We have neveryet practised de-

ceptionon our customersand will not
begin now. This is the chanceof a
life time to get a big lot of valuable
and servicable merchandise at less

than wholesale price.

Remember the date: January
25and2raomeearly!
mLsbmhwmh

mi, to

uUUKI UrHULUu

fllTrUT Ciltrnlrftl Mil rI 11 I hill I Vila-la- )

U. 5. Suit Against Chemical

Foundation Dismissed by

Judge Morris.
4

CONSPIRACY CHARGE FAILS

Conduct f Cbtmtcal Foundation

Praised In Uss ol Portnar Oerman

Patentsfor Benefit ot Ameri-

can People.

WllinlnBtoa. Del. In a slily-tw-

page doclslun which swept away av
ery one ot the (liiveriinmul'a major
contentions as bnliiK wiltinut liai in
fact or law, Federal Jud.e Hutth M

Morris dlHraisid Its suit to et amde
the sale of seised chemical and dye
patents by the Allen Propyl ty (Juilo--

dlan to the Chemical foundation. Inc.
The decision rebuked the Govern

inenl for indudlnr In the bill of com
pUtut a series of conspiracy charges
unsupported by evidence at the trial
and'refutedby the dufone as well as
by documents Hied by the (Joveru
mi.ni

In decllnlne to compel the Found
Hon to rentore the disputed patents,
numbftlng some 4.700 and bouebt fur
5271,000. from tie Oovermm-nt- . JudKe
Morris held there was no evidence
be..rlnB out allcKatlon of a conspiracy
by American manufacturer,to effect a

aionopnly ibroiiBb the Foundation
The court ruled that there wa no

evidence of fraud ei deceit practiced
on President Wilson. Mr Polk. Under
.Secretaryof State. Attorney Uoneral
l'liltunr sod other high officials of lout
Aduilulatratton.

Oaevan'a CourseUpheld
Tbe opinion pralseu Prancts P Oar

van, president of the Foundation, and
lis trustees, as having met the most
Mfv ere of tests in tbeir conduct of tha
r'nundutlon "the test of actual trial.--
Tliev ere declared by tbe court to
afford, through their hlgb Integrity
Mid unuuestloned pair tsm. a tbot
ough asiurance of loyalty to their
trusL "U nua kont the faith. said
ti court of the Foundation's work.
Judse Morris found without merit

the Oovernuient's contention thst lb
criminal laws were violated In that
Mr Oarvan. as Allen Property Cusio-- the value of their property,?
dlan and thereby a public trusten. Pralaes Work of Foundation
old to himself aa president of the as to allegutlous that tbe sale was

Foundation tha patent In question. 00, to 0Dialn a fair value but to pro-H- e

bad acted by direction of Prusl interestsof the chemicalaad
dent W.lson ,ndbl. act. .upe.rvl.d M,nKri ,Dd lhM fb, ,raDI(le.
by the President under the Utters ,',, "f!C' Tn,,nw nwide war powers granted by Coo
Kress, could not be brought to court eubaldy to private Industry, tbe Court
Congress had not delegated leglsla commented M,fel challenge to the
tlve powers to President Wilson, a
mainlined by the plaintiff, and the
courts could not pass Judgment on
the wisdom or lack of wisdom ol
Presidential M acts.

coj,2f TTrr.sCustodan. who had approved two of
,b sale, involved, verified the com

In bis testimony he admitted
lhat be could cot enumerate any ot
the facts alleged to have been with- -

hx-l- and suppressed from him
In view of this testimony and the

obvious fact that the power to charge
... - . . .

persons witb trano ana conspiracy is
. ...- -. !.. --hl.t, ..,lnm Irromi..
.., .JV...- - . h h tn innrnt

persons If such charge, arc lightly
made. It la difficult to understand
why the .pecinccharge, to which the....Ins IliI mnii. AliitA wnri""'"" v ""' -- --

.nDH .mi. flm pnnrt. "Yil thu re- -

malnlng llVe charge, were equally
Iscklng In avadentlal support. In fact,
a, the argument, the plal.tlf seemed
no longer to pro.s these, charge.
aga.nst tbe person,alleged to be con
splru.ors. but It sought to have tb.
.barge, strstalned a. against tbe of.
tlcer. ef the Uovernment who torou -

lated and carried out la tb. public la- -

tere.t the plan of .ale. . . WbJIe
I know et ao case where by Impllca- -

lion of law the duly of clearing ll.elf
from imputed fraud rests upon tbe
defendant, yet the defendant ha. wet
even this burden."

Hold. Wilson Had Full owsr
While tbe Tradinv Wtth the Enemy

Act at flrst merely aatbortsed car
lodtanshlp ot Oerroaa properties la
Ibis country. It was later amended,
recalled the Court, to give power ot
sal. under .neb condition, u the
President, la tbe public latere,
should determine upon In )act, tbl.
mad. ta PresNent. as ageat of the
a.Uoa, possessedof power, a. broad
a. though ha were abi UU owner of
the s.Ued properties Under the pro-

visions of tb. aet. the .Preeldeal wa.
aai powered lo make ay eoadlUon.
af sale h. cooslderrd a.eaaaaryla th.'i
clreanatancM

Tha aale. in dlaauta w.re aot mad.
by th. CustodkseIn hi. aaaadtya.
comBjoa-la- trustee Iwt aader th.
eitraordlaary aowera levovlag aaoa
hln aa th. PresldeBV raaraaaatatlvf,
under tha additional mcMom- - af (he
act. "9eea.sea trusts, wkh ely th.
usual aew.r. may et ailaarily aH
trust property 4 prlvata mI.ot li,
thaa It. fair meaetary vta. h by
aa aiaaa. fallow, that tha Cwatedlaa
aetlag aalw saaarvlalM aad (44.

raatlaa th. Prasldeat, may aot a
m." baM tha Oearu 'OaWay, tha
Bfimary aaryaea at tea sat"era taa
rm"Bi i r mmwmrm, v tmm -

at af taa aaemy, nt iraafwaa far
th. aeaelH af taa asMtoa--e avaaVa,'
aat a aHvat. tiuM Tg uata ra--f

'fvvsiinitoti
'J? !,'M""!'lL, JiiHga Mnrrls1 noot

r"1" ','llt tUdge's nlesags
id Congrt'ss ob Hie Muwle Shoals
pn'blem lha,t "while the prlne U a
lmHr.int avenient. ther, j, Rtvoih,,
ionHrt-ratln- aven mure emniHIInc- - ir mis. main nnjeol (low prlcnd
BUrsw tor frtinri l poaca and the
Corornmpnl In warl I accomplished.
I lie amount of wmirv received tor the
li yerly Is not a Urlmarjr or major
tonslilnrivilon "

Kerernna to Uarmaactwatd proper-IT- ,

the court said
"Much of this proprlv wss not

Inhnetntlv hejd nr held tnlelv for
trnde and commune Information ac-
quired by Ounntin owiiil witnpaul'-- s

tiiwl been trqnemll'nd to Rerlln nd
there Indexed and nmde &Tltnblr to
(jerniHti competitor and the Oerman
riovernment The llles of one rom
niirtT wern (lllfd not with hnlnM
papers, hut with psnOennun 11ri
tnre It was a dlslrllintlun cnire tur
prmwannda' in this country

Upholds Conneeatlonof "stents
.Indge Morr: polntnrt out that who

America enured the war she adhr.d
lo the International convnulon for.
hlddina poison rns "bnt It soon b.
came apparent that America would h

flKhtlnp on dlsaetronsly oneqnal terras
unless she should m.ike uee or all tha
dread weapons being-- used gnln hr
by the foe When Oemuny persisted
In her sttempis to destroy her oppo--

nents with poison aas la oontmvro- -

tlnn or all International aremenii,
he made K manifest that America's

t'lture afrty lay In Amerlra's cheml
" Indnpendenre The amtidmen ("; "niMnJi-- e

k'i
the the sale of

i(,p(, pn)pfTll0,, lt WM ,n.nil(.ht
p(.(B wfl abou, fM, ,,,, , rh)n

, p,,,, taken" These were the
rrcum-tlnn- astn the op'nlnn.
'which Impelled Conqres to prant the
Preildent the broad powers of almost
ibsolute ownership M wn fhe tntnt

.
,r n "b'.nlhaie m-- re prop
rt rljtnta to the welfare of the na

,(in -
0f rt, M of ,np wn,M ,1,

jnRf Morris held In accorduncewish
the texttmnny that wblte Dr Carl
llold'-rmo- s Oermsn aiserted the
Hnb--r pitent were worth $17.000001
o 'he Hermans, "tbe evidenceIs over--

thst they were and srs
wiinmit suiKianttai amrmative vsius
to American ritisens inn mese par.

rs been sold to Americansat
rather then private sale sad only
net proceeds paid to their foxe
enemy owners these owner would-

-

he suffered an almost total loss la

motives of tbe officers making tbe
gale Is supported I tblnk neither by

tnr fWl!lt nor tbe law Mr Polk ile--

,ern,ied the public Interest would be
bH gpe(1 , t wlde Me ot n,e .- nji jru:hp Pfwry was
',d "n,to"B ,hB!1IM,B.r.ed11,l'Ln'

'wold to lb.
out what benent. or delr meal, nu,

floMd n1c,d,en ' th
I "The property P of

rn-- n who hva la It. tnanagriienl no
Interea. t. .erv. "- -'HlJ.h
in ih niibMc Interest Dis been"" r . ':.," 'ZA ... --iieSlBUIISUBB. cuutiuucu i

"No better plan lor dev

PP ' ".Z "S- --lt"Vl lib.

,,
ffi

.. . ,,., ,., , ranting II- -

" " ". ""'
cense.In furtba or

for which It wa. rf ""'m'" "m.M.y.JoSoVS.' book, and Jg
"tlonal necessity or ctlcal
opment of chemical aofne. In Amarh

c. if. TCBC'tVTJl"HSlL
I rived aa 't7" '""
jN" P . ' u",''.,0'".

Invalidate a tran.aMo

.utmn.led la the P"5 '" lH
. cbarg. wou I . against

vaim.7 "--- "-
Th. ..la Was In fcl Americaand
It. cltlsen.. not trio.. then engagaa
la cheruiiafnnd e'l Industries"

JutKe Morris !"'d thui If tb e

acutlves entrust hy Congress with
power of sste a h' the scop.
of that power " ' "ot sub-

ject to judlcUlilllneailoa or revjeir
Invastoa ly t coarta to detrfrmlaV
whether tha Wto latard raeulM
tha aro.rtf "I ath.rwl.e thaa
under Ib'e sutory eoadltlons ara
scribed aaoTB taa Ml.
should th. met f tha eaan ba
different fn ! ot tha President

auld ti iurflclal aallllcatloa aat
aaly of (VPrMiaaH,'a tcl ku '
or the actt Coagr.. ceaferrlago

tha Presll tk.-oa- tr ta determlaa
what thfublle lateraau rMulrad.
Vhatfthk" Utareat reqalre. da--V

xKii n the eaadlUeaa extetlaa la)

'the aatr Court. 4a aat aadarataal
tbe ataof 'h Oaloa' aad aail aa;
prh.sJr"'8tMulpaed to aseertala

m 1 Tha tatiiei ef the ra--
aeos aaiing iee rreaiaent noes aat
maker l . aa aat af
dlsnrjr II k oaaelel tha Praai
deat1""! e.'areaghtfata cart ta
atKtJilat.le raaaaaa Tha statuta

l,.raatiire ta disclose ta
; ,

w

ayUc.l MlaaN.
aat. avallaWa ta Ms juilli,"

''. Mi

M' '

r
BaaaaaaamJW A. w
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Principals in Latest
Movie Mess

A 4 Ms --

"

.

Gki JtrvMnce.JWneT
tnl ttlaUS Herman

HM3HBr4iBfila V

iKSTcmiiiiim i

Alote Is Ourtlnml Dine. Ifiicr
M mau. atoard a yacht with Kvh

rurvlnnce (left) and Mahcl Nr
maml (right). Below In Mhs Nor--

- nand'n ehnulTcnr, lloritcc flreer
WtlO tliot (low n wine in me iiuivrr
homont he end of a Now Yi'iir
celebration of the thrc? flreer
called for Mb Normiiml with lift
car and claims Dines Interfcrtil
with her departure ko he nhot.
IHuca ntlll Urea.

UGON

The neighborhoodwas greatly
alarmed last week when J. W.
Arrowwood'ssonswallewedsome
iodine. The child is recovering
from its experience,

A. Jonesis visiting in La Mesa.

J. W. Arrbwwood caught a
cuon on hia placelastweek. (The
furry or wooly variety. Editor.)

There was a dance at the
nter headquartersThurs--

night of last week.

nother petition is now being
"trculated to organize Cochran
county.

E B.-- Boyd has finished agood
well on the C. H. Hickman place.

Alvin O'Pry hasbeenappoint-
ed postmasterhere. The post
office suppliesareexpectedshort-
ly when the Office will beopened.

o

To Sell Horse

Owing to sickness I was un-

able to sell horseon Jan., 17, as
advertised in the Lamb Co.,

Leader. Same will be seld for
fixaA anri boon of tVi niifHnn Rnln

Albright and "Shorty"
lYohner, at the Yohner place,
'January 31, to the highest

.Bartsch.
Jp" .

ILTONOTC

. Do not handicap Jhe chirks by un-

natural restrictions. Let them bustle.

Kwip all young poultry thrifty and
yrWlnr. The profitable fowl is not
''t'lte.lck oas sade well, but the

iltny oa kafit healthy.

Lousy fawla will not lay, aid will
require much fciore feed to fcwp In

food conditlott tbaa those free from
tlta pat.

' Hmm like a dark seat'far laylaf la.
tf a covered wt la wwd, It la wU t

fjuVe It face tbe wall, aad to hava a
Jhttaf eaver, ta, sreveatrooming.
A , ' '

Alwaya k In ailaa Hut aw cm
eMfHwil a4rMtM mi vlw f tae
taak wwt k kt a t a rila

awlar4 tkat tke fawtowiy kave the

What We Ar.
For whfn we look It In flic fnce, It

to an nwful thought tlml Wo ciuuiot
preTPnt mir rrnl rlinrMCfr from rtnlfig
It work nniniip mipii. nntl wlmf we hpp,
not wlmt wo mpm. tlml which N
rmlly Innutnelliu other. Stopford
Rroiikp

Amherst Cafe
W7H. COLLINS, Prop.

Regular Meals and
Short Orders

Home Cooking and
CourteousService

HIM H " ff

AMHERST GARAGE

J. H. WARD, Prop.

Repair all Makes ofCars

All Our Work Guaranteed

Oils, Gas and Accessories

Ford Agency

Call and See Us

HALT!
Long Enough To See

STEPHENS & HAMILTON

About Your
Painting & Decorating

First ClassWork All The
Time & Anywhere

14c.per Lb.
PaidThis Week For
HENS & TURKEYS

Highest Prices Paid For
HIDES

Littlefield Produce Co.

W. J. Luna, Manager

(liiiiiiiiiiiimitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL:

HALSELL LANDS I
70,000ACRES

Surrounding Amherst,
a new town on theSouth
Plains, in the center o,J
Lamb county and on the f

I main line of the Santa
5 Fe Railroad.
3 i.' w 5
3 Deep Rich Soil and iJcvel Land s
3 No Rocks, Gravel rfor Washes
3 Pure Water atShalWw Depth 5
jg Fine Climatic Conditions 3

Above the Boll Weevil Belt 3
x Best Cotton Land in the tate, 3
X Alfalfa and Diversified Farming 3
3 PRICEi 925per acre. 15 yrs. 3
5 tlaae,oaljr 8 per cent Interest. 3

R. C HOPPING 3
S Agent """ 3
i Littlefield, Lamb Co., Texas
nlllllHIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIlMlllillllllllUllllH

Make Your
ClothesLast

Longer
Cleaning, repairing and
pressing will do it. Care-

ful attention to the condi-

tion of your-wint- er suits
and overcoat will put them
in shape to wear until
spring. It means money
sayed,

SatisfactionGuaranteed
'' rVompt Deliveries

SeeUs

LfoOrfield Tailor,
;shoPt

C. E. WILLIS, Prop.
' v

., Ip it . A.

-

CITY New Navy GMollne

SERVICE Water White Kerosene

VJLh9 PennsylvaniaLubricating Oils

fHEY ARE BEST IN THEHlONG RUN- r-- ,' '" ,'' --- -g- iKt.ittti--. ! '.'.'.i- - -

FreeTown aad Country Delivery Service

LITTLEFIELD OIL COMPANY
G. E. McCELVEY, Prop.

If You Want a Building
SEE

F. V. BARBER
Nothing too Big or too Little
To Figure On. Go Any Place

P. V. BARBER
CONTKACTOR & CAKPENTER

Littlefield, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Dalton
havemoved into Littlefield, tak-

ing lighn housekeepingrooms in
the W. H. Anderson home. Mrs.
Dalton has accepted a position
as saleslady in the Lamb Coun-

ty Merc, Co., while Mr. Dalton
will become night watchman in
the businessdistrict.

ClassifiedAds

(For sale,exchange lost,found, want-
ed andsimilar advertisements will be
run under this heading for 7 2 cents
per line first insertion, 6 cento per lino
following insertions.)

For Sale
For Sale. Some good young

work mules and some young
milk cows. W. 0. Gray, 4 1-- 2

mi., W., Littlefield. 34-tf- c

Good brick business income
property in North Texas and
SouthwestOklahomato tradefor
South Plains land. Yeager &

aon. 37-t-f

For Sale; 1 Cletrac Model
H. A bargiri. SeeCity Garage.
39-t-f

For Sale:Labor no 4, League
No. 686, containing 177 acres.
Price $3Q per acre if taken soon.
Easy terms. Address John J.
Becker, Halstead, Kansas.
39-4t-c

For Sale: Good wagon. Bar-

gain.-- H. H. Ueinen. 39-3t-c

For Sale:Baled Maize heads,at
$15 a ton. Jess. Albright. 39-2t-p

Wanted

Wanted: To rent 100 acres or
moregood farm land, on halves,
or would buy teams and tools,
by experienced young farmer
and wife. W R. Lowler, Sudan,
Texas. 39-3t-p

Wanted:Setting hens, Will
pay $1.50 each. E. C. Cundiff.
38-tf- c

Wanted:Listingsof town and
country property.
37-t-f Yeoger & Son.

All kinds of grubbing done.
See Isabel Munic, at Wagon
Yard. 39-3t-c

Miscellaneous

Autos s washed and shined.
$1.50, Littlefield Service Sta--

ion.

Protect your radiator from
freezing. We have the alcohol.

Littlefield ServiceStation,

Start your car with a Hot
Shot battery thesecold days,

--Littlefield ServiceStation

Foot Badly Injured

R. 0. Goff, of Sudan, was
brought here Monday morning
by W. W. Carpenter,alsoaccom-
panied by his wife and Mra. L.
E. Slate, for medical treatment.
While painting the roof of the
H.-- Co., lumber sheds, he
slipped and fell to the ground,
alighting on his feet, suffering a
"Pots" fracture of the right
foot. Medical attention was
given by Dr. Weaver.

Feedfor Sale
Sudan straw, baled, $12.00 a

ton, 30 cents a bale. Higena, 4
centsa bundle. Cane, headed,
3 cents a bundle.

A. L. Schellenbcrg,Littlefield.
C9-tf- c

C. H. V. Earl, of Follett, Tex-
as, an old time friend of ye edi-

tor and E. G. Courtney and fam-
ily, is here this week to improve
a fine tract of land just eastof
Littlefield.

Olton Occurences

Mrs. H. H. Ogletree and son,
Cap, accompaniedby MissesEd-

wards and Struve, spent the
week-en-d in Canyon, the guests
of Mrs. Ogletree's mother.

HoraceWalker hascompleted
a new residence on his farm
south of his father's place, and
moved to same. Mr. Irwin and
family bought andmovedto Jack
Silcott's place, southwest of
town. We welcome these new
people to our community, and
hopethey will be pleased with
their new location.

G. C. Austin and family have
moved to the place recently oc-

cupied by the Carlton family,
they having moved to the Eu-

bank place.
Jim Fuller and family are oc-

cupying rooms in the storeuntil
they can finish their residence,
which is being built in theeast
part of town.

Bill Miller, wife and baby have
returned from Fort Worth,
where they resided for awhile.

C. F. Farrar and family have
.noved here fromPalmer, Texas.
Mr. Farrar contemplates plant-
ing a section of land to cotton
this year.

The high school pupils put on
a carnival at the High School
building. Saturday night. The
sumof $37.50 was realized, and
will be applied on the Annual.

The threshersaregetting busy
in this part of the country,
threshing the grain, sorghums
and sudan,and the cotton farmr

We Invite

Better Building
Star Windmills-

Pittsburg

. r

era arestill gatheringmid haul-
ing their cotton to the gin, which
is running dayand night at full
capacity.

C. R. Dolil-s- . from Wellington
m

(JNOTE: The Leader Is very
in Becurlntf'the gervlci'H of Mrs.

Owena, manager of the Olton telephone
exchange, aund weekly news con-

tributions the county paper. Citi-

zensof the section will confer
IS millCling a llOllfe on HIS larm favor upon Mrs. Owensby
two miles went of news items to her Editor.

illlllllllllllllliilllillillilillllllliilllllllllllliiiliilillliililllillllllllllllllllllllllillillllinn

5 Prescriptions Carefully Comnounriod From Frsh Chfitijcaljs

I SADLER DRUG CTORE
"Quality and Service"

TlllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIMIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

Hi
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A CompleteLine of

and
DRUG SUNDRIES I

Littlefield State Bank
A Guaranty Fund

the businessof all
New

No accountto largefor us to hand-
le. No accounttoo small us
to

The Day A

o tlie is here!'
23S?o Sales Increase!
One thing sure takes wonderful motor
car make thebrilliant record Willys-Knig- ht

madein 1923.

People are turning the Knight for ita
coachwork, its luxurious comfort, its

distinction, its greatstrength but mainly and
mosdy for the many incomparablebenefits
ol the wonderful Willys-Knig- ht sleeve-valv- e

engine. The engine that grows quieter,
smootherand more powerful in use!

CITY GARAGE
THrftRf r Ltitlefield, Texas

--v SKiifjaiA lea

WILLYS

.:iYou--

Olton a

town

DRUGS

l? ! IV X tf
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Solicits
Settlers

appreciate.

Knight

it ?

to

to

4

1

-

to in
to

KNIGHT

US!

To come and be one of our many satisfied customers.
We are friendly, andhonestlywant to beof useto you.
Our adviceon

(
Building Matters always gladly given.

We sel-l-

Material Sherwin-William- s Painti
-Pipe Casing Tower Material Etc.

Steel Wire Badger Cedar Posts
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Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store
ResidencePhone,No. 87

Littlefield -:- - Texas

Dr. G.D.Weaver
PhysicianandSurgeon

Office': Littlefield Hotel

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

20 years successful ex-

perienceon the Plainsof
West Texas.

Seeme for prices & date.
T. P. WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See me for
LAND LOANS

Office in Shaw-Earne- st Bldg.
Littlefield, Texas

BEST COAL
For the Money

Try It!

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

.mr an n

! Parker's Eats
1

Home Made Pies
Hamburgers

Pop and Bud
Milk, Coffee & Cereals

v
Call Us Over the Phone

and We will Deliver It to You f

Restaurant&
Meat Market
Short Orders at all

hoursof the day

Candy & Cold Drinks

Bread & Pastry

WHITE
Restaurant

O. K. Transfer
Small or Big Hauls
Express, Freight or.

Baggage
Phone22, or leave order with

Butler Lumber Co.

p. K. Yantis
Littlefield, -:- - Texas
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Truck Hauling
Ranch Hauling a

Specialty
No Loads Too Large
Nor Too Far Away

Will Go Any Time and 5
Any Place.

If you need hauling call

R. S. BELL
The Truck Man
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IT'S A PLEASURE

Ta have your work done
at theSanitary.
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GROWTH OF PLAINS

TOWNS READS JUST

LIKE FAIRY TALES

"The growth of tho Plains towns
reads like n fairy tale, but it Is not
Stories of tho actual occurences In

towns of this section h vaeeboETA
towns of this section havo been repro-
duced in the columns of this paper
from time to time, and they bring out
proof positive of the great growth of
the South Plains towns, and naturally
the development of the territory sur

Ud

rounding thum, for no town, without
it is kept up by railroad division,
un oil boom or gold mine, or some-

thing that produces tremendous
payroll, can grow to tho proportions
that 8omo of them have, without the
development of the country
them. Just to step back fifteen or
twenty years ago, and picture the
South Plains then, and now, is to see
what contrastthere Is. Where there
was spot selected for the rounding
up of known to the boys of the
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
1 Macrrmfont oi,s and Greases I
5 IWagHUlClIC xheDependableLubricant

Real Quality Products 1
. Demand themfrom your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
5 G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas
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I R. D. BOROUGH 1

Sells Groceries
mm

Buys Cotton, Cream, 1

Butter, Eggs and all
kinds of Poultry -

1 H& I
ffl E

1 Seeus before-Buyin- g or Selling
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cattle,
rangeas tho "cutting grounds,"thole
standsnow towns of several thousand
population, surroundedby farms and
small stock farms. This is true In

number of instances. In fact, this
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Mr, HomeBuyer
We want you to visit our office when in Littlefield,

Texas. We promiseyou that you are in no dangerof being
separated from your money without your consent. We
will make no effort to preventyou from making a close in-

vestigation relative to any proposition we may offer you.
We only deal with intelligent men and women who

are able to take care of themselves without our constant
associationwith them while in our country.

If you don't like our lands, you are under no obliga-
tions to bdv'from us and at liberty to try others.

We haVe been in the Littlefield country more than a
quarterof a century and will be your4 neighbor when you
move here so "we aregoing to do oup'partto make you our
friend Very truly yours.

NeaJ"DouglassLand Co.
Neal A. Dbugless,Mgr. PearceK. Barry, Sec.

Littlefield
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DRUGS and SUNDRIES

For your benefit we carry a full
Stockat all times

All Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded. -

It is our desire to give our Customers

the Service to which they are entitled;
a Service that cannot be excelled.

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Co.
The R"" Stars
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growth noticcnhlc Hourly ovcry
county, conntitutiong tho South
Plains ,niul where the hip ranches
woro, thcru arc happy furmcrs, ami
thoro aru school houses nnd church
houses,nnd tiicro are postofflcca, und
other evidences development.
(shard picture the great growth
tho most wonderful part tho stato
hut the storiestlint print from tho
nrlous towns over this section, bears

out tho stntomentthat this
tion the country experiencing
great development, and thoro still
room for largo numher people

this country." Lubbock Avc-lanch- c.

BOTH ARE BEST.

Two men wprc once asked what fi-

nancial investmentpaid them thebest
dividends.

One, without hesitation, stated
that the mott profitable investment

had ever made, was tho price ho
paid for his license wed.

The other, single man, with equal
promptness, insisted that his best in-

vestmentwas the price he paid for his
home paper.

Both arc right, and both best,
but with profoundhomage woman-

hood, yield tho palm tho wife
whose loyalty and devotion remain
with man the cnil his days.

The man who happily married,
rich beyond comparison. Wealth

pleasures, everything secondary
tho wife his heart.

she good woman (and most
them are) she will make better

man him, for impossible for
nny normal man live nmidst tho
refining influence womanhood
without responding some degree
its attraction.

He even furnishesher the home pa-

per, which she prizes much. When
she hasfinished her tasks the day
she finds pleasure reading its col-

umns. there she learns what
other women tho community arc
doing, how the children are pro-

gressing the schools, the good
work the churches are doing keep
those children safe from the tempta-
tions the world, and the thou-

sand other things that are interest
every feminine heart.

thusthat the homo papercomes
into tis own.

I LOCAL I

jfyUPEMNC$
The Ford Garagehas installed
Delco lighting outfit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Duggan
were Lubbock visitors Monday.

Mrs. John Blair haB accepted
position sales woman in

Brannen & Squiresstore.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob't Smith are
rejoicing over the arrival of
new son who came to live with
them last Monday.

Mrs. Sallie K. Lively, former
teacher in the local schools,
visited friends herethis week.

Twenty new pupils were en-

rolled in the Littlefield schools
Mor day morning, bringing the
total enrollment up to 280.

J. C. Whicker, who recently
purchased the T. V. Northing-to- n

place in southLittlefield, last
week sold U. K. Yantis.

Rev. Weathers,of Plainview,
delivered two very interesting
sermonslastSunday at the Bap-

tist church.

Miss Mary Parker,of Ralls,
spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. W. P. Parkerana
other relatives in Littlefield.

J. C. Clower, of Burkburnett,
last week finished good well
the F. G. Sadler farm north of
town.

L. L. Shaddon, of Idalou,
andD. S. Lane, of Black well,
shipoed in car of household
goods each lastSaturday.

H. C. Pumphrey and family
are enjoying new Overland
Champion sedan, recently pur
chased.

Arthur Duggan last week
ceived new Wylli8-Kn'ig- ht

dan; P. W, Walker is alsothe re-

cipient of Wyllis-Knig- ht road-

ster.
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High School News I
The Hijrh School has had a

Very busy week. There have
been eight hoursof hard yet prof-

itable work each day.
The Annual is nov assuming

tangible form and subscriptions
are now being taken. Every-
body will be able to securethe
fii-P- t Annual of the Littlefield
High School.

Four thousandvoteshave been
cast in the Popularity Contest
and interest is waxing high. At
the present time the following
people are in the lead: Jessie
Yantis, PrettiestGirl; Earl Hop-
ping, Popular Boa ; Todd Wil-

liams, Wittiest Boy; Asa Ship
man Cleverest Girl. The con-

teststarted January 14 and will
close January28.

The Littlefield Cats can now
boast ofthe ty champion-
ship, as they gloriously defeated
Muleshoe. Bailey County Cham-
pions. Their next feat will be to
defeat the champions of Hale

The Littlefield Auto Co., is in
receipt of infoimation that the
Ford Motor Co., is planning the
erection of a 52.000,000 plant in
Dallas. It will cover seven
blocks of ground.

The Leader is authorized to
add to the honor roll of the pub-
lic school the namesof Fronia
Yohner and A. C. Tremain. 3rd
grade, and Urlean N Foust, 1st
grade.

On accountof the cold weath-
er the crowd attendingthe N. T.
Dalton sale was not quite up to
par. The bidding tho, wasquite
lively, the cattle especiallysell-

ing well.

Timian Bros., have purchased
anew McCormack-Deerin- g 12x20
tractor to pull their separator,
which they have been using to
thrashsudan seed. Up-toda- te

Grain

County.

Yi Ki Ki Vi mot in regular
session Jan. 10th, and an inter-
esting program was enjoyed by

all present. Roll call was an-

swered by using the namesof
famous men. One sophisicattd
sophomoi e believing GeorgeEl-

liot to be a great man used her
name.

Miss Pat(on stated that the
rain in Mexia'is so heavythat on
one occiwon a turtle was rained.
A prize was pr mptly awarded
to her.

Mr. Speight is .proving him-

self to be a gad-abo- ut since Mrs.
Spvight is 'away. The hright
lights of Amherst seemalluring;
as he makes daily visits ta the
rising metropolis.

All of the new students are
adapting themselves to the in-

dustry ana bustle of the high
school.

Visitors arealways welcomed.

ANNOUNCEMENT
T WE take pleasure in announcing to the pub-li- c

the openingof our new retai grain and
feed business. W e expect to keep on hand a
good stockof Maize, Oats,Corn, Bran andChops.
All of our stock will be here within a few days.
Have some good maize heads on hand now.
Will be in the market for any kind of grain at
all times. Bring us your CaneSeedand Sudan.
See us for good plantingseed.

Mayfield & Hay

trade

they have thrashed out about
"'G0.000 pounds.

Wheatherit was the pursua-siv- e

powers of the salesmanor
the soothing effects of that new
Dodge sedan J. C. Whicl.er
drives will probably never be
known, but the first trip out us
general salesman for the Y. H.
Land Co., Mr. Whicker sold 334

acres.

Brannen & Squires last week
receiveda big carload of Inter-
national farm implements. Mon-

day they received a carload of
flour. J. E. says it is their in-

tention to equip all the new-comer- s

with first class implements
and feedthem well while they are
raising that 5,000 bale cotton
crop next year.

Lastyear 2,460 personsturn-
ed their toeslo the daisesthru
drinking poisonous boo.tjeg. ,

s

& Feed'
Office atPanhandleLumberCo. SUDAN, TEXAS

Car of Light Crust Flour JustArrived

Freshand Fine
Light Crust Flour is asGoodas the Best

Car of Farm Implements Now Here

We areprepared to furnish the farmer juBt what he
wants. Come in and look them over. We may not sell
you cheaperthan you can buy elsewhere,but we can sell,
you the

CelebratedInternationalLine
You can get extras for them until they areworn out.

We handlea tractor, many of the parts guaranteed
the entire life of themachin . It is the

Deering-McCormic-k Tractor
Our is growing, but we have not yet numbered

everyoneas our customer? There arepeople who oughtl
w uttu wiui u, owing w some jucie extra service and
lower prices we offer. Don't forget our

Big Auction Sale, Friday and Saturday
Cmm Early! Avoid tk Rusk!

Ploaatyof Clerks to ServeYou

Brannen-Squir-et Cash Store
"CnJtt imkn mmKh; ht't A frknia"
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